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"By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Feb, 17. Rebel forces

began storming the palace early this
afternoon,, said a private telegram
from Mexico City. An
report said to have been transmitted
over the wires below Juarez, report
ed Diaz had occupied the Palace
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The con- -

sorship continues.
Feb. 17. The Rebels

Tiave advanced their lines and appear
to be getting the better of the fight
Ing. The today were of
a .serious character. An American
named Gibbons was wounded while
crossing the street near the embassy
this afternoon.

Feb. 17. It is reported
that Francisco De La Barra will be
arrested the. first for al-

leged in the rebellion.
Feb. 17'. The Federals

are tonight to. use dyna-
mite bombs in jitheir assault .on the
Diaz positions. '

VERA CRUZ, Feb. 17. Hostili-

ties in Mexico City were
resumed early this morning, accord-

ing to information reaching here.
The positions of . the federals and
rebels were
Diaz still occupied the arsenal and
several strategical points from which
he Is a raking fire on the
federal batteries. The federals re-

coiled
Strict

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. The cen

"Sy Associated Press..- - v. . . U

Feb, 17. Jail sen-

tences ranging to a maximum of one

year and fines of 5.000 were imposed
on the 28 convicted officials of the
National Cash Register Company by
Judge Hollister. President Patter
son was given the maximum.

...were sentenced to the Miami County
jail at Troy, ten. to tjie county jail
at Dayton and eight to Lebanon.
The judge severely arraigned the de-

fendants.
Feb. 17.

dpclared
the sentences of the cash register
officials were eminently just from his

Feb. 17. Sylvia Pank-hur- st

was arrested for the third
time in a month today while en-

gaged in window breaking.

F

BERLIN, Feb. 17. The National

Liberals announced they Vould in-

terrogate the government in the
Reichstag as what measures the

chancellor .is

;tion of Mexico;

10

Of Short Duration and Fierce Fight-

ing Again Resumed,

unconfirmed

MEXICO,

operations

MEXICO,

opportunity
complicity

MEXICO,
preparing(

vigorously

practically unchanged.

directing

vigorously.
Censorship.

Trust Law Breakers Are
Handed Stiff Sentences

CINCINNATI,

WASHINGTON, Attorney--

General Wickersham

LONDON,

Gfirmansnin- -

F

Forces

sorship of news about the operations
in Mexico City are absolutely rigor
ous and nothing is permitted to pass
over the telegraph wires which re.
fers to the plans or, prospects, of-eit-

er of the belligerents.'
Armistice Broken.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17. An ar
mistice for twenty-fou- r hours, ar
ranged at 2 o'clock Sunday morning
and .to remain effective until 8
o'clock Monday night, under terms
agreed to by Maderp and Diaz, was
declared off and hostilities were re-

sumed with renewed fierceness after
a truce that lasted only a few hours
Before noon yesterday the sound of
heavy cannonading and .the whirr of
machine guns announced the return
of the federal troops to their posts
in front of the arsenal.

It appeared that the words of Ma- -

dero and Diaz will prove proyphetic
in that .this time .the battle will be to
the finish. Madero- reiterated his re-

fusal to comply with the suggestion
of the .senators that he resign. .

Diaz and Huerta are both opposed
to an armistice. Ihe rebel, Ieaader
only consented out of respect to the
efforts of the American ambassador
and ministers of the powers to bring
about a cessation of hostilities until
the foreigners .and
would fie removed from the zone of
fighting. He regarded the truce
merely as a delay of the accomplish-

ment of his fixed purpose to drive
Madero out of the presidency. A

knowledge of the evidence. It is

the second case in which jail sen-

tences have been imposed under the
Sherman law.

In closing Judge Hollister declar-

ed: "The government is strong en-

ough to protect its people whether
--wliis protection extends to transporta

tion of dynamite across the country
for the purpose of blowing up bridg-

es, or laying hands upon the men
who seek to stifle competition by
illegal business, methods."

Following a notice of appeal the
bond of President Patterson was
fjxedyat $10,000, twice the former
amount, "

Feb. 17. Dr.
James Monroe Taylor, president of
Vassar since 1886 tendered his resig-
nation to become effective in June.
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IN RONTOF

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17. A bomb ex-

ploded tonight in front of the saloon
of Emanuel Abrahams who is active
in local politics. None was injur- -
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Taft Disinclined to Intervene But Will
Abide by tbe of

in tbe

ay Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Two

thousand marines in various barracks
along the Atlantic Coast were order
ed today to Cuba to be held in readi
ness for possible use in Mexico.
Half of them will leave tomorrow
night on the- - Philadelphia and army
transport Meade. The second thou
sand will start on the Norfolk and
naval transport Prairie Wednesday.
Whether the men will, get further
han Guantanamo will depend on the

Mexican developments. The marine
brigade is commanded by Colonel
Lincoln Karmanjv
xTaft is plainly worried by the

fact that although he has only seven-
teen days more as president the situ
ation shows little signs of becoming
less troublesome. The president has
no desire to leave for Wilson the
settlement of the country's relations

STATE AUDITOR CAN

PLEASES

Payment of Claims

is

Special to tbe Journal-Mine- r.

Feb. 17.. Judge Phil
lips, in the Superior Cour.t this morn-
ing upheld State Auditor Callahan in
that official's, contention . that he
could use his judgment in passing
on a claim against the state. The
item in question was the payment for

in

By Associated Press.

SAN .Feb. 17.

Joaquin Miller, "Poet of the. Sierras,"
died at his home in Piedmont foot
hills today. His wife and daughter
Juanita were with him. He had
been in failing health for two years
and since Thursday. He
was nearly 70 years of age.

Cincinnatus Heine Miller, better
known by his peri-nam- e "Joaquin"
Miller, the "Poet of the Sierras," was
one of the most charact-- ,
ers in the literary world of the Unit-
ed States. He was born from

parents in the Wabash
district of Indiana, November 10,

1842,. He was scarcely ten years old
when his father emigrated to Ore
gon, then a wild and sparsely settled
country. He received but little edu
cation and lived a wild and adventur
ous life. Three years later Miller,
then a boy of thirteen, left home to
try his fortune in California.

Very little of a reliable nature is
known of young Miller's life during
the seven years he roamed aimlessly
through the wilds of northern Cali-

fornia and southern Oregon.
lumbermen and trappers, In-

dians and outlaws were his compan-
ions. The erratic nature of the
young poet was to the
rough with whom, he

TO
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with Mexico but is deciu:eapp"pvt;
ed to taking any measures himself
unless extreme provocation and the
wholesale murder of Americans drive
him to it.

He has informed his advisers,
however; if intervention is demanded
by Congress on the last day he is in
office he will not hesitate to concur
but hopes he will not have to act
and then leave the new president
and an unexperienced administration
to struggle with the real problem.

' Besides 'the movements of the ma
rines two army transports were ord
ered tonight to proceed immediately
from Newport News to Galveston
where they might be close at hand
for a movement of troops from the
border. Early in the day the third
cavalry at Fort Sam Houston was
directed to hold itself in readiness to
entrain at. Galveston prepared for
foreign service.

Against State Rests

an automobile ordered by the State
for the prison but which was taken
for his own use by Governor Hunt.

A demurrer entered by Attorney
General Bujlard for Callahan was
sustained and writ of mandamus
which had been issued temporarily,
was quashed.

EAT DIVIDE

the Mountains His

came in contact and they considered
him crack-braine- d. When he became
a "squaw man," sharing the tent 'of
a young Indian woman whose tribe
he had joined, he lost caste with the
white men altogether. He was treat-
ed with contempt, like all "squaw"
men" are and retaliated by leading
the Indians in their attacks' upon the
whites. .. . ,

After his return to his home in"

Oregon he began to study law' in the,
office of George H. Williams at Eu-
gene, Oregon, who afterward became
attorney-gener- al of the United Stat-
es. The following year he became
an express messenger in the gold-mini-

districts of Idaho, which po-
sition he resigned to become the edi-

tor of the "Democratic Register,"
a weekly newspaper in Eugene, Ore-

gon, which was suppressed by the
authorities shortly" afterwards be-

cause of the seditious character of its
editorials.

It was while he was editor of the
"Democratic Register," that he be-

came acquainted with "Minnie Myr-

tle," a frequent contributor of poetry
to the paper. A brief courtship was
followed by their marriage and two
children were the result of that union
Their married life was not happy,
however. His wife soon separated
from Miller and took the youngest

' ' (Continued on page' 5

Spirit Takes Flight to The
Unknown Realm.

FEDERAL GUNS FAIL

10 01 D

By Press.
CITY. Feb. 17. Madero

received today the reply of
Taft to his
against in which Presi
dent Taft reports ,that it
was the of .the, United States
to land forces . in Mexico were in
accurate.

"I never less
thari this" "I
regard it as and

Y
the

day but th'e: Federal guns Ware in
effective in ' the Rebels
from, their fortified Furth
ermore the did not shpw
the same which char

' their action in the early
days of the battle. .This is believed

.Fci. .17, Presi
dent Taft's reply to appeal
Id keep the United States troops out
of Mex(co his further at
tempts to end, the. Diaz revolt went
forward today. While the exact na-

ture is not it is.
that he, the gov

To

"By 'Associated Press.
Feb. 17, The

Court of:. today
granted a writ of habeas corpus di
recting and' the

to be
fore the judge of the cour.l, --Jaul;J.

Mother Jones,
Boswcll and Charles impris- -
qiicu ,ai rami vreeK jjipiign await-- .
wig inai uy mq
in with, the Te'cent rioting.
Their seek a civil instead
of a trial.

of Of

of

Feb. 1?.A phone
message from dam says of
Harry Welch, of the Phoe
nix Board of Trade was
but not fatally injured in an

accident at that place this

REBELS

Madero, Pleased With Reply of Taft
To His Note Sanguine Of

Uitimate&uccess.

Associated
MEXICO

President
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assured-hi-

intention

"expected anything- -
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friend-
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mobile

to be due to the- - fact they realize for
the present the government forces
are not strong-- enough to defeat the
Rebels. General Huerta announced
however, he would soon begin a
flanking movement in which bombs
would be used at short range.

General Blanquet, who fs loyal to
the government win be placed, in
command of the reserves at the Nat-
ional Palace. Madero appears san
guine of ultimate success. He de
clared he was optimistic regarding
the outlook and that he had been
offered support of all kinds. In his
opinion, Seapata, the guerilla leader
is not Diaz. frf

Nearly all the
have moved' nut. nf tfi .ml r1?n...y wu. UUllt.
zone. Bread and cornmea! areabun
dant in the capital and are being dis-
tributed among- - the poor.

Troops
Asserted by Taft

ernment's attitude ex-
pressed, coupled with a strong wnrn--
ing that the United States
right to land troops in Mexico to
protect Americans and other foreign-
ers, should anarchy prevail or should
neither of the opposing force? extend!
protection
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Castro's Right to Remain

As Visitor to Be

Determined

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Cas-

tro's right to remain in the United
States as a visitor will be decided
by the Supreme Court to which the
Government will appeal directly.

DEFEAT PLAN TO

TAX ITER

Federal Control is Not

Agreeable to The
"

Senate

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The

proposal to give the government the
right to "impose a reasonable annual
charge" upon water power was de-

feated in the Senate, thus striking
the Federal tax plan from the Con-

necticut dam bill. The bill then
passed but against the opposition

many advocates of Federal con-
trol.

SILVER.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Silver

,62. Mexican dollars 49. ...


